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FOR FIRST TIMI IN

LIVES SEE AMERICANS.

(By The Associated Press)

KISHINEV, BOS3ARABIA, Sept. 3.

via Paris. Sept. 22. The lepers of Bro-as- a

saw their first Americans, smoked
their first American cigars and received

. .' '

An eager chorus came from 'beneath
the goods.

"Then here you are! Light up!" And
Major Spratt passed around a boi of
Havana of his own stock.

"And here's a box of Bucharest candy
for the women," added Major Hargis.

As the American left the colony, the
inmates ran after them crying out their
thanks.

SHARP CONTEST OVER
MEXICAN OIL LANDS.

MEXICO CITY, Oct 3. (By The
Associated Press) A sharp conflict is
being waged in the Mexican senate over
the nationalization of oil lands as pro-

vided in the decree of President Carran-z- a

which were intended to pot into effect
article 27 of the Mexican constitution.
These decrees have been the object of bit-

ter attack by the foreign oil interests
which declare that both they and article
27 of the constitution would be confisca-
tory. Disappointed over the inactivity of

ACTOR BIDS LIFE

LEAPS 17 STORIES

Charles H. Weston Falls From

Wealth to Poverty in

Few Years.

THAT YOTJNG WOMAIT '

who makes it a habit of stop-

ping at our fountain for a glass

of oar delicious soda certainly

knows what is good. And there

are hundreds such. They come

here regularly, either alone or
with friends. They declare ours

is the beet soda they ever tast-e- d.

They are quite right too,
as you will agree after your
.first glass.

their first American shoe when two Red
j Cross men visited their ancient colonv re

HILO, T. II., Oct. 22 The new lava
How from the seven craters oi Mauna

cently. Broana is a village west of Odes-
sa which was formerly an important
Russian medical center for the tare of
leprosy.

Major Charles E. Spratt of New York

I the Chamber of Pepties which has de-- !

laved action on the nationalization ques-- 1

tion, the senate brought up as a new oil

Loa if increasing in volume and bril-

liancy. It is moving at the rate of two
miles a day, and the stream is half a
mile vide.

"I KNOW I AM CRAZY" j City, and Major Lionel D. Hargis of Sail
initiative based on that of the president
but differing from it in the vital point

Pathetlo Farewell Note Shows Heart Boston. Oct. 21. The steamer Wax,
haclne, reported disabled by ma

j chinery trouble, is on her way to this
port in tow of the British steamer Niee--

that it should not be retroactive. If
this law would not nationalize oil

lands to which the title was perfected be-

fore the present constitution became
operative which was vs. May 21, 1917.8WEETLA N D

'Confectionery and Ioe Cream Parlor

Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue

f Debate on this measure, however, soon

Francisco, brought with them to Broasa
a supply of food, clothing and medicine.
The cry of "Uneleaaf Unclean!" which
met them at the gate did not deter the
Americans, who introduced themselves to
the aged nuns in attendance. In a few
minutes began the distribution of the
American supplies from a Red Cross
automobile.

With nothing but their eyes showing
through slits in their
gowns, the lepers watcned the proceedings
at a respectful distance. Surgical dress-
ings, antiseptics, bandages, American
canned goods, several dozen shirts, pa-

jamas and suits of underclothing with an
assortment of shoes were spread
them.

"Which are the menf" Major Spratt

to de I.arrinaga. A message received by
the naval wireless station today said the
ship would reach here tomorrow morning.
The Waxuhuchie is understood to have
been bound for Baltimore from 8t. Na-lajr- e.

The N'iceto de I.arrinaga passed
Sand Key October 11 bound out from
fialveston.

EXCHANGES
BASEL, Oct. 22. Stock and commer-

cial exchanges at Budapest, which were
closed by the soviet government several
months ago, were reopened on Monday,
according to advices received here from
the Hungarian capital.

D'-- EI A-- L asked the Mother 'Superior. A group of

became complicated as a result of at-

tempts to include hi It a complete re-

drafting of the 27th article. In the
senate discussions, Luis Cabrera, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and Leon Salinas,
of Industry and Commerce

have presented the government's side in
support of nationalization.

Secretary Cabrera also is quoted in
newspapers as asserting that the senate
is only wasting time in discussing the
oil question since the oil interests would
not be satisfied witii the senate's deci-

sion.
The foreign oil companies have brought

suits in the Mexican courts to prevent the
presidential decrees from taking effect,
and these have been appealed to the su-

preme court. Hecretary Cabreera has op-

posed action of the supreme court in these
cases seemingly to delay action until the
executive department of the Mexican
government and representatives of the oil
interests can reach an understanding.
What, if any, progress lias been made to-

ward reaching such an agreement is un

the shrouded figure moved forward.

TODAY TOMORROW

Wrung at Leaving Wife and Son
Describes Feelings Just

Before Death.

New York. Charles H. Weston, ac-

tor, stage manager and moving pic-

ture director, who sank from a posi-
tion of wealth and fame to poverty In
the last five years, ended his life by
leaping from a window on the seven-
teenth floor of the Aeolian building.

It developed from letters in the
man's pocket and from further Inves-
tigation that be had applied to George
M. Cohan for a Job as a "strike break-
er" in the actors' strike, and had re-

ceived a reply the following day that
no place was open for him. There was
an unmalled letter to Mr. Cohun, In
his pocket.

The most remarkable document
found on the dead man, however, was
a letter addressed "to anyone. Inter-
ested," which contained a Justification
for his suicide and a description of his
feelings on the point of leaping.

Leaves Pathetic Note.
The letter bore the following head-

ing:
"How one feels Just before death

by Jumping from the eighteenth story
of a building by Charles H. Weston,
Just before Jumping from the eight-
eenth floor."

The letter said :

"Last night I saw my wife and dar-
ling son the last time on this earth.
It I? a strange feeling to know t lint
It Is the lust time. Something In your
soul seems to cry. 'How wonderful
that last kiss Is!' What a coward I
feel! Still, I know I am not a cow-

ard. It Is far bettor to die at once
than a lingering death In an Insane
hospital, as I know I am crazy.

"I hud myself in the most unknown
plnces to ine. I cannot sleep without
the most hideous dreams.

"They will be fur better off with-
out ine. I cannot find employment. I
am unable to keep them. I urn drug-
ging tbein down. I cannot live find

let It be known that I am the en use
of their downfall. All this comes to
my mind as I am waiting to Jump.
People are passing fnr I do
not want to fall on anyone. I am

known.

RED CROSS WILL NOT

THERE ARE NO SUCH VALUES TO BE FOUND IN

THE SOUTH AS EFIRD'S GIVES IN

Women's
Ready-to-We- ar

SEE THE GREAT SAVINGS POWER OF THIS

STORE SCHEDULED BELOW:

LEAVE BALKANS ALONE.

(By The Associated Press)

BUCHAREST, 1U MAN1A, Sept.
via Paris. When the American Red
Cross quits the Balkans, when its work
there is completed, the people are not to
be left entirely alone. This was thep.
promise made to the Balkan people byill Colonel Robert 1). Olds, Commissioner for

-

t
A 1

1) i

Europe of the American Red Cross, at
the inauguration here of the Red Cross'
program of medical and reconstruction
work which is to follow the work of emer
gency relief, now drawing to a close.

"The great work done in the Balkans"
said Colonel Olds, "in the main is over.
The work of feeding and clothing ' the
helpless peoples of the Near East is draw-

ing fast to a close But we shall not
leave these nations without substantial
legacies and permanent reminders of the
work already done here.

Hundreds of Red Cross women and
men have left the liaiKans tor tiieir homes
in the states, but small groups will re-

main to continue their work. In Serbia.

$35.00 to $39.50 Suits at . . $25.00

$50.00 to $65.00 Suits at . . $39.50

Ail $75.00 Suits at $49.50

Regular $85.00 Suits at . . . .$59.50

WOMEN'S COATS.

We are the largest Coat Dealers in
the South.

We buy for less and therefore sell
for less.

These are genuine Unquestioned
Savings for you :

Reguiar $21.75 Coats at. . . .$16.95
Regular $25.00 Coats at. . . .$18.50
Regular $27.50 Coats at. . . .$22.50
Regular $35.00 Coats at. . . .$25.00
Regular $3!). 50 Coats at. . . .$29.50
Regular $l!).50 Coats at. . . .$39.50

Bosnia, Herzegovina, Albania. Montene
gro, Creete and Rumania, children's lu

pitals, district nursing son ices, in fan
weU'are work, nurses' training schools
the reconstruction or hospitals and the

BLANCHE SWEET In

Wpardonable sin
Directed in Person by Marshall Neilan

THE SIN THAT WON'T WIPE OUT

medical fight against tuberculosis, typhii",
small-po- and other too prevalent dis-

eases, will be carried on.
In all this work native women will be:

trained to take up the work when Red
Cross workers leave six months or a yen:
from n. w. The emergency relief work
in the Balkans is ended, but the construct-
ive work will still go on.

We are taught to
Forget and For-
give.

We will leave it
to you whether
ALL. Sins should
be forgiven.

A powerful story of the
Brutality and Injustice
of Man toward Woman,
unbelievable, unthink-
able, its dramatic thrills
will hold you riveted to
your seat.

You Can Buy Children's Coats at EFIRD'S At About

Half What You Have To Pay Elsewhere. Why Not

Save The Difference?

EXPERTS STUDYING
FORESTRY CONSERVATION.

(By The Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. With
conservation and forestry exports of In-

diana, Illinois and Ohio in attendance a
tri-stat- e forestry ((inference oened here
this morning under the auspices of the
Indiana State Forestry Department.
Speakers on the program include the gov-

ernors of the three states and many na-

tional authorities on conservation and
forestry problems.

ADMISSION 25 and 15c25 and 15c IP
inftyfi

Temporary Injunction Granted.

(By The Associated Press, i

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 Supreme Court
Justice Nathan Bijur today granted a
temporary injunction restraining the po-

lice and city authorities from interfering
with the production of German opera in

the Lexington theatre. A hearing on

the granting of a permanent injunction
will be given tomorrow.
RATIFICATOIN WILL BE ... G ... .

$ G.50 Coats at .... $ 4.98
$ 7.50 Coats at . . . . $ 5.95
$ 8.50 Coats at .... $ 6.95
$ 9.50 Coats at . . . . $ 7.95
$12.50 Coats at . . . . $ 9.50
$15.00 Coats at . . . . $10.98
$18.50 Coats at . . . . $12.50

Prices on Serge Jersey and Tri-coti- ne

that are only possible
at EFIRD'S:

$12.50 Serge Dresses at $7.95
$25.00 Jersey and Serge Dres-e- s

at $19.50

$25.00 All-Wo- ol Navy Trico-tin-e

Dresses. Special at...
$19.50

$50.00 Tricolette Dresses at. .

$34.95

$50.00 All - Wool Tricotine
Dresses at $29.50

$35.00 Tricolette Dresses at
$22.95

$35.00 Satin Dresses at $23.95

Advertise in The Daily Gazette.

Announcement
We Are now open to the public to do all kinds of

repair work. If .your motor needs a general overhaul-

ing let us .figure with you. We also patch boilers and

rebuild tractors. All .work done on the basis of sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

Leaping From a Window,

crying like a child. My heart and
head ache. Yet I am not nervous. I
started to Jump a few seconds ago,

but a vision of my dear, dead mother
enme before me Just as plain as day.

Prays for Family.
"'Say your last prayer the one 1

gave you years ago.' I am praying
now. I pray God to keep my wife,
who is the finest woman on earth ; my
boy, who Is my heart's dream. I pray
God to keep them from sorrow and
darkness. Oh, God! How I love
them ! My Sear wife will give anyone
who ts Interested the most amazing
history of me that one could hear.

"Billions of thoughts pass through
my brain. What will I see in five
minutest Will I go to another world 1

Will my soul rest in peace? Five min-

utes from now will I know what dying
Is? I have no fear of hell. I cannot
suffer any more than I have. My body
to In hell. If I am to go to hell, only
my soul can go, but I cannot save my

R AT - SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents odors

from carcass. One package proves this.
EAT --SNAP comes in cakes no mixing
with other food. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken House,
coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (3 cakes) enough for all
farm and s, storage build-
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Standard
Hardware Co., J H. Kennedy k Co.,

Gastonia; Mt. Holly Hardware k Fur-
niture Co., ML Holly; J. B, Lewis Co.,

Dallas; W. H. & D. P. 8towe, Belmont.

Climax Garage & Machine Co.

Stewart & Kincaid, Propra.

Phone 591.

soul.
"I feel Just like a man waiting to

nree his. boss when there Is some-

thing wrong. Good-by- , all. May God
bless you."

Juror Drinks Evidence.
Atlanta. Ga Henry Henken, a

Juror In the trial of Henry Liner, ne-

gro, who was charged with" vlolaflng

the prohibition law. was fined $25 by
Judge Rourke for taking a drink of
some of the "evidence" In the. case.
"It Is almost unthinkable that one of
the Jurors In this case should violate
a law wuUe sitting In Judgment on a
mas who ts charged with vlolatlaf
the same law."

EFIRD'S
Department Store

209-21- 1 West Main Avenue

Gastonia, N. C.

COMING!
. THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY
THE UNPARDONABLE
- SIN"-- ,

GAZETTE V ANT ADS PAY TRY 'EM


